
Focus Group B2 

Action Plan 

 

Questionnaire due ___________________________ 

 

Thank you for participating as part of a broad-based focus group within our congregation 

to help our church identify desired programs for education, entertainment and community 

service.  The input you give us will help our church community provide programs that 

will help create spiritual, social and service activities (the three S’s).  

 

1. What type of “Spiritual” Education would you like to see provided at Atlanta 

Unity? (Please answer each 1-5; 1 meaning you would definitely participate in 

this activity and 5 meaning you have no interest in this activity): 

 

______Ministers/Spiritual leaders from local other Unity or new thought churches to 

 provide 

 _________Sunday Message 

 _________Workshop 

 _________Ongoing classes 

______Spiritual Parenting class 

______Book Club 

 

OTHER SUGGESTION____________________________________________________ 

 

Educational topics other than spiritual_______________________________________ 

 

FOR YOUTH: 

__________Classes/Workshops for teens and youth 

 ____________Weekends 

 ____________Week nights 

 ____________Ongoing weekly 

___________Summer splash activities for youth (combines education/spiritual/social) 

 _____________Weekly 

 ____________Week Long 

___________Educational/Spiritual Retreats (Families, singles, couples, women, men) 

 ____________At Atlanta Unity Church 

 ____________Other location 

 

2 What type of Service, community outreach, would motivate you to participate? 

(Please answer each 1-5; 1 meaning you would definitely want to do this activity and 5 

meaning you have no interest in participating in this activity): 

 

______ Activity at a nursing home 

______Collecting donations for a Homeless Shelter 

______Working at a soup kitchen 

______Providing a meal once or twice for a congregant in need  



_____Coordinating at least one visit/activity/ Online Meal Train schedule 

 

OTHER SUGGESTION:_________________________________________________ 

 (Other suggestions might include Earth Care, meals on wheels, gardening with 

Sharon, cards and sympathy, etc.) 

 

3. What type of Social/entertainment would motivate you to participate? 

(Please answer each 1-5; 1 meaning you would definitely want to do this activity and 5 

meaning you have no interest in participating in this activity): 

 

______Karaoke Night 

______Bowling night   

______Bowling League 

______Church movie night with “theater refreshments” 

______Mom/Dad social night with childcare (activities for kids or movie) provided at  

 the church 

______Bingo night 

______Monthly Bunco gathering (need 12) 

______Theme Dinner  

______Theme Dance 

______Teen lock-in 

______Coffee House 

______Game night/Cards 

________Play and/or skits 

 

OTHER SUGGESTION:________________________________________________ 

 (Other suggestions might include Father’s Day BBQ cook off, Souper Sunday, 

Chili cook of, Talent show, Holiday or special occasion activity,  

 

 

Presently what activities offered at Atlanta Unity do you participate? 

 

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

If you are not presently participating in Atlanta Unity activities, please provide a few 

reasons why: 

 

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Thank you for your input and ideas 


